Section Five Class BB Tournament
Location: Byron-Bergen High School
The tournament will be held on Friday February 13, and Saturday February 14.
Line-up: Please send the names and weight class of your wrestlers to Chip Day. This
will allow him to input information prior to the seeding meeting. You will be allowed to
make changes to those names for the actual seeding meeting. It will be easier and faster
to make changes as opposed to waiting to the last minute to try and enter all wrestlers
names on Thursday morning. Please email your information to pldjr63@yahoo.com. You
will receive a confirmation email that your information has been received. Chip would
like this information by February 10, 2008 or earlier. Chip’s cell phone 585-748-3589.
Thank you in advance for your assistance.
Seeding: The seeding meeting will take place on Thursday February 12, 2009, 9:00 AM
@ Brockport Free Methodist Church. It is critical that your seeding information is in
the hands of one of someone that is attending the meeting. I am running the seeding
meeting slightly different this year. There will not be a committee. Any head coach that
is present will get a vote for their school. If there is an even number I will break a tie if
necessary. Please call me and we can arrange something if you are unable to get your
seeding sheets to the meeting. Cell 585-813-7546; work 585-638-6318 x2056.
Change for this year: Please remember to bring duplicates of your seeding sheets for
your athletes. In the event that they will be applying for an at-large berth to the state
tournament we will be using these sheets (with updates of course) to have the most
accurate information regarding the athletes.
Multiple entries: Each team may bring up to 2 additional wrestlers, with a maximum of
two in a given weight class. For example, if you have all 15 weight classes full you may
bring two more for a total of 17. If you only have 12 weight classes filled then you may
bring two additional wrestlers for a total of 14. I hope this is clear; apparently there has
been some confusion in Section V this year. Some coaches think that they can bring a
total of 17 and put them in any weight class they choose. This is NOT true.
22 Point sheets: Please bring copies of the “22 point” sheets for each athlete you are
entering.

Admission: There will be a charge ($4.00) for three separate sessions; Friday night,
Saturday morning, and one more for The Finals. Each team will receive passes for their
competing wrestlers, team coaches, one scorekeeper, and a bus driver. All others will be
expected to pay.
Friday’s schedule:
3:00-4:00pm Weigh-ins (coaches meeting to follow)
4:30-9:00pm Wrestling on 5 mats through the quarters.
Saturday’s Schedule:
7:30-8:30am Weigh-ins (coaches meeting to follow)
9:00am Wrestle backs begin
11:00am Semi-finals / Consolation rounds, wrestling will continue until the 5th and 6th
place matches are done. At this point we will break down for the finals on two mats.
Finals: Approximately 4:30pm.
We will be conducting the finals on two mats (one for the third place, and one for first).
Refreshments: Will be provided by the Byron-Bergen Boosters. No glass in the locker
room. All food is to be consumed in the cafeteria.
Awards: The top six in each weight class will each receive a medal, a certificate and a tshirt. The champion will also receive a Section Five Shield. The winning team will
receive the Section five Trophy as well as a shield for each team member.
Special Supervision Note: Byron-Bergen will provide supervision however, Please keep
track of your team members as well as any other students that you may bring to the event.
It would be very sad if a participant had to be thrown out of the building. Athletes will
only have access to the cafeteria, locker rooms, and gymnasium. They have no business
in any other part of the building.
Parking: You may use the Bus Loop Drop off from 2:40pm until 3:00pm. After that BB has a second bus run and you will have to park in the parking lot closest to the West
Bergen Road entrance.

